
 
 
North Glendale PTO Meeting Minutes 
October 6, 2020 
 
 

Call to order 6:32PM by PTO Co-President Lisa Nieman 

1) Welcome (5 minutes): Lisa Nieman to welcome and give a meeting overview 
 
2.) Review of September Meeting Minutes - Approved at 6:35PM 
 
3.) Guest Speaker: Dr. David Ulrich, KSD Superintendent 

a. Dr. Ulrich to introduce himself and talk about the return to school plan.(10 Minutes) 
Dr. Ulrich shared that his personal mission statement is that he has an obligation to 
maximize every opportunity he has to make a positive impact on kids. He describes 
himself as collaborative and process driven, and he is a runner who loves music. Dr. 
Ulrich is a former history teacher. 

b. Q&A. Questions may be submitted in advance or attendees can submit questions 
over chat or with a hand raise. (15 minutes) Dr. Ulrich assured parents that virtual 
learning will continue to be an option at least until the end of this school year and that 
virtual learning will not be treated as a consolation prize. It is a priority of Dr. Ulrich and 
Mrs. Sisul to keep virtual kids connected to the school and the community- perhaps 
looping them in for read alouds or class meetings.  

A parent asked if there would be an option to switch from virtual to in person at some point- 
Dr. Ulrich responded that there are always circumstances where if its best for a student 
they may have the opportunity to switch. There should be some flexibility. Mrs Sisul 
confirmed that when possible, students will be kept with their current teachers. That will 
be the default.  

A parent asked if the positivity rates trend upward, at what point will NG go back to virtual? 
Dr. Ulrich said that while there is a change that the district will need to pivot again, there 
is no set number to make that decision. Once the kids are in school, the most relevant 
data point will be the kids in their classrooms.  

A parent asked what drop off and pick up will look like.  Sisul explained that every grade 
level and group arriving (bus riders and walkers) will have their own door. Families with 
children in more than one grade will go with the youngest. There will be plenty of helpers 
the first few days to assist kindergarteners. 

A parent asked what to do if I child is sick. Sisul explained that if a child is out with a cold, 
that will be treated like a sick day. If there is a longer term illness or a student has to 
quarantine, kids will not just be dropped into virtual learning. Students, teachers and 
parents will need to work together and lean on Schoology. 

A parent asked how many masks should a kid bring to school? At least two. The district will 
also provide two masks to every student. Sisul suggested that having masks on lanyards 
is a good idea. 

 



A parent asked how contract tracing will work and does the district have enough staff? Dr. 
Ulrich says that yes, we have enough staff and more information can be found on the 
website. He hopes to build trust through transparency and points to the dashboard on the 
district website that shows all positive cases. Parent education will start on friday. Sisul 
says to please let us know if your child has seasonal allergies.  

A parent asked for kindergarten specific information. Sisul said that kindergarten parens will 
get a lot of special communication. Teachers will wear their blue NG shirts on the first 
day so that kids know who to ask for help. 

A parent asked what if a child is not compliant with their mask. Sisul asked that parents 
please practice having their kids wear then for long periods of time. If a child needs 
practice or help with their mask, their teacher will help. If it is a behavioral issue, it will 
be delt with by Ms. Spencer or Mrs. Sisul. 

A parent asked if kids will need to wear masks at recess. Mrs. Sisul said that is TBD. Recess 
will be in cohorts. Safety screenings will be done at home. 

 
4) Officers’ Report:  

a. Treasurers’ Report: Ann Bussen, Co-treasurer to review approved budget. 7:42PM 
Budget expenditures approved. 

b. Presidents’ Report: Colleen Wolf and Lisa Nieman, Co-presidents share information 
from the key volunteers meeting: PTO meetings will continue to be held over Zoom, and 
all extracurricular activities should not be held in the school buildings or on school 
grounds. 

 
5) Committee Reports (10 minutes):  

a. Yearbook: School picture day will be pushed back, alternative opportunities in place of 
class parties for yearbook photos. Please send in photos and include child’s name and 
teacher’s name. 

 
b. Trunk or Treat: Trunk or Treat will be virtual. 
 
c. Book Fair: Virtual book fair this year. 
 
d. General Fund: letters should go out this week. 
 

6) Teachers’ Report – Tom Butler to report on behalf of the teachers (15 minutes) Teachers 
are very grateful for their teachers funds from the PTO. Art to remember is happening. There 
will be a virtual Art Show from Nov. 10-27th. This will replace the spring art show that should 
have happened last year, so it will not include art from new students. There is no safety patrol 
this year so please talk with your kids about crossing safely. Mr. Butler will be the crossing 
guard.   
 
7) Principal’s Report – NG Principal, Mrs. Sisul Mrs Sisul reminded everyone that the first 
day back for K-2 will be October 14th, and the first day back for 3-5. Even with 11% of NG 
students going virtual, there will still be over 500 students in the building. 
 
8) Announcements 

a. Dine Out Night- MOD Pizza Night- October 7th 
b. Amazon Smile- Please add North Glendale PTO as the recipient of your Amazon Smile 

dollars at smile.amazon.com. If you shop on the amazon app, you need to go to your 
settings and turn on AmazonSmile there. 

 
9) Adjournment Meeting adjourned at 7:58PM 
 


